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s
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; WalcB Biter rraaa CkmadiIsaloalat

t'alted Ktatro final Codes
Begardlng nvlrctraa of i
Oomum Over am McaeJag of Sc4-oo- sg

Record IKUeh WlU AReci AB

th Tnlrsaara aa WrU a Ktasna
Coadnct of PrJiwisst to Coari MMl

Other Panicahtrs of Mcaad Boy of
trial plat ProauWe to Bo Owe
of tho Invt aad Mot rVotractcd

Bocar Mot a single Joror Ae
rrptoi 1'ci'

(By the Associated Press.)
Lest Angel, Cal ., OcL II. After

two dag of ooart ae anions ta the trial
of Jasjes B, McNanmra for th mur-
der of Chat, J. Haggerty, a victim of
th Lag Angdlog Times explosion and
Are October I, Ills, no Juror had
been asleetadi even tentatively tonight
and no decision has been reached as
to tb sllgiplllry pt the first talesman
examined. Although court proceeded- -
lags movsd forward without laterrup- -
tlon, tb magnhude of Issues Involved
la th sxamlnatlo of X. T. Nelson, the

PRICE OF COFFEE

UP CENT A POUND

aaaaaaaaaaaaas ?i 1

That tiuch Yesterday In

Addition to Already

Largs Advances.
'
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LOOK FOfl 15-CE- NT LEVEL

Bastooat Dead aipaostd to Vol.
amo Aaythlw Kvor Boted Kaonpt
la ta Day of Flreaao brttraxeai

.em Bow Tork Market tto.goa
Baga Changed Hands Ttwtcrday
VafavatmUo Weather la BraaU aad
Other factors,

(By the Associated Prena.)
New Tork. Oct. IS. Following th

already sensational advances of th
last several Weeks, there waa a jump
of practically a Cent a pound In tb
local coffee market today, which cart
rled December contract up to 14:41,
r within Sva points of tb recently

predicted. 1 1 --cent level. Business
surpassed la volum anything evr
noted except la day of extreme ex-
citement aad approximated four hun-
dred thousand baga for the day. Th
market rloaed only a few points oft
from tha top, with the tone steady,
at prices which . ranged anywhere
from Tt to 11 points above ths clos-
ing figures Wednesday.

Th continued unfavorable weather
In Uraall and private cable reporting
that the October flowering was turn-
ing out practically a failure, thus sug-
gesting a botall crop for noxt season,
together with big advances, both In
the Braatlton and Kuropean market,
and reports that leading roasting Inter-ckI- h

wera sweeping the local spot mar-
ket uaro Of supplier si a sharply ad-
vancing range of prices was responsi-
ble far the day'a excitement. Coffee
roasters, or packers of special park-age- s

In moat Instance, avoid "split-
ting the nickel" In naming their ulti
mate prloea. and while tha buyer of
rosstsd coffee for home consumption
b probably paying five cents a oound
more on the average than ho did six
months ago, the mors recent ad
vsnce In the unroaxted berry ap
parently have yet to make themselves
felt In th retail nituntlon.

110ERDIGT YET i

Id CASEY TRIAL

Jury Deadlocked In Sen-

sational Poisoning Case

In Craven Court.

(Special to News anil Observer .1

New Bern. Oct. 13. At ::40 o'clock
this afternoon the Jury In Casey inur-il- it

trial wae given thi case. Tnnliflit
at 10 8 clock they had failed to re-

turn a verdict and In all probability
will not do so before morning.

all the dav semilon viae
tHkrn up with the arguments and the
Judge's charge to the Jury.

AOCIBKXTALLT hHOT IIKItMrXP

Pistol PrH off tv--d. InHlctlng Painful' Wound.
(HdscIsJ tn 'k n.i u........
Winston-Hal- e m. (M. 11. New was

recslved here todsv that Mr. h......
Craven, of North Wllkeam.ro. accl -
oentatiy snot nerseir Wednesday witha pistol snd that while the wound Is
regaroel as quite serious, her condl- -
tloa Is favrimlil- - Th attending ph -
slclau think she will recover.

It appear that Mrs. Craven w
making up the bed In her room whenbr husband' pistol, which waa underpillow, dropped out on the floor, an
fired, the ball taking effect In the ah.domcn.

......

-- 10 RETf. 10
Ccssuli Report tea
cres of lUlir.s 0.i tha

Boundary Una v,
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II EI111S EXPENSE

tit, laiirrl I(a. Beea , UmH
. WWitiRMltrWarfcrOr(aaMtac
; the Ortwyatloa of TtluoB, gad Mm

Cost la tealaaated at Btetr MirUo,
' aad Orropnllua Will La Two Team
. - Brfora (ka Ptac CM Be EatfW

Bha a Civil AdramNreiioa Baal
lighting KrarTripoU Kaavored But

,( Jlo,

' tBy the Associated Pree.)
Borne, Via Frontier, Oct. I!. II la

Scml-otncia- asserted that Italy --hu
iiotined the Power that aha a 111 avail
a fleet ta attack Smjmw aad Kelonlkl
If other massacres of Italians like thoaa
reported by aonaala ta have takaa plaeo
on tha Hedjas railway aa tha bounda-
ry Una between KtTPt aad Syria occur.
Tha consular raporu stated that tbsr.
tB luilaa railroad laborarg . war
riaawcra4 at Karak. 8rrla, aarly In
Octobar.

(laa. ValUrt hai Ima latnuud with
1he rntlra wark of arsaaistnc tha

of . Tripoli, it la atatad that
the mat of accupattoa la aatimatad at

and tha occupation la ex-
pect d U eoiHInu at laaM twenty
Moatha aefora Tripoli ran a Introatad
ta a advlnhvaUao.

- la addftkm ta aUvaa ' aaMplaaaa.
two. oirlrtbla balloon will aa Mat ta
TrtpoH to ba aard la aeanttaa aad
io arop Boraoa in eamaa mt ha

tnanafaetarad (or tab paraaan and It
la aaid tb4r asploalva forra wtM rover

wide ranca. Tha foreign military
.attaches are taking-- keen later t ta
the plana for aerial attack npon tha
enemy, eellavlng that they will dem-
onKt rat th practloai' atlllty of tn

warfare.

Ilral lgtla Rraortrw Bat Kot ta--
FTankfort.oo-the-Mal- n. OcL It.

The Krankfurtar ZeltanB'i tpoclal
t'unrtantlnople correspondent for-war- da

a dispatch dated Tripoli, aay-in- t:

"A fierce anfaKement occurred ao
1 ween. Turks and Italian on a hill
In the ichborhood of the city. The
Italians lost klled and wounded.
The Tarhath eaaualtlea were ullfhC"

There Is ao conMrmattoD ef the dia
patch. whKh t at rarlaaow wtta re-
cent Tripwllian news reaahing barn
through other channels.

MOl'XT AIKY KKW8.

lleett Brrmk ef
PHit weary Folaa Waa4 ta Sea aa
AHwhtp.
.iHpcel"! I" Nemit and Olmerver.)
Mount Airy, t. IS. Horns thief

lra Into W U 8teel's Jewelry More
nd carried off about ! er tt

watches. That rogue waa anxious for
II me-pie- aad lota of them. No ana
ha beea arrested far the theft, bat

a arrest la looked for aJntost any
moment

There were heary breaks of tobacco
In this city yesterday for this time
or year and ' good prices
ruled for the most part. la
three r fonr weeks sale will ba-
sin to amume the normal and much
money will go Into tha coffers of tha
sturdy Hurry farmer.

The "flying traps. airaMpa. etc..
are furalnhing entertalnateal for peo
pie almost everywhere except at tha
Mranlte City." If ona don't, reme

this way pretty soon It will be la
order for the rltlsena of Mouat Airy
to move the ton's ta some point where
these heavenly vHHtora "do mevs."

Ketet Tell your folks ta enaie
Pit along to Raleigh and see It all at
tn ureat Ctate Fair New Editor,

Ilrltr'T-l'i"- '

FinsT of wonID'S

EDALL SERIES

PULLS OFF TODftf

National Giasti tbUlest
the Anericn Athlstics .

On Me Ys Crocnds. ;.M

FOR SEATS;

GATES OPEN AT I O'CLOCK

Although Thar Is

Pl9 oa Poo Groaada Threw B III

ba Thousand DimpeoJatcdi ..Ortat
Army of Katliaslasu Bcgaa to fam
the Uae loading to the Ciatea
Early last Klgbg sad They

They Wovid Eat, aad Sleep

a Idao ta ba Sara of berwrtag

Inta the park B hca th
Caam Opea Tha Lioe--l of Play,
or for h Two Teaa Matthrw.
ana May or Hay Kot Pitch first
(earn for Ken Tork rVtUag la
fcvea A Thrltttag otvry rorwaat
hag the Orrat Kveat la fcportias;
Circle Today.

' (By tha Associated Press.)
New York, Oct. II With the stage

sei Bad tb curtain about to be raised
on tb final act of a season of mera--
orabkt baseltall, the night before awa'
of th srrle for tb w.rld's baseball
championship between th PhlUdeJ-phl-a

Athletics and tha Hew Tork
Olant may be epitomised as follow:

Both loams ara in New Tork. ready'
for the nrst game.
. Art at the .fejrtjhdW Ugibl play- -
er are reported to be la Sao fetter,
with on exception. Firs Baseman
Mclnnls. of Philadelphia, whoso in-

jured wrist may keep him out of tho
game.

Pitcher were hot chosen tonight.
i or. If they were, neither manager

would divulge bis Vbotca.
, Ticket to the series, though still
to be hmi. are .mainly In the hands
of speculator who are charging ex
orbitant price. The disclosure that
speculator had obtained great blocks
of tldkft, precipitated tremendous
furor smonx the fan.

Vague chars.cu vtrre msde of mail
robbery In connection with tho tK'kot
scandal.

There l rom at the Polo ground
for nearly o,ooo people

Mo determined were some that they
formed In line at the grounds late thla
afternoon intending to cat and sleep,
at the gate until admitted tomorrow.!

Two hundred stronx rmed police-
men, llfty mounted ctnVen. and a
large number of detective have been
aeslgned as a special tone to handle
ih big crowd.

1 he gale. ..p. II ..I If''' "
lii the morning and the polite aim
hundreds ef ground employe have
leen ordered to bo on band half an
hour earlier.

The police look for trouble,
lliev have hWn ordered to arrcet
ii. ket ml per. It was rumored to-

night that hundred of counterfeit
ticket were In- - circulation.
VI III Matliewaoa llirh? The lane) I a

lining omntlnued prscttcnlly an
even thing. Msny Phllsdelphla sup-

porter gve odds of II lo t. ,

Th prohble line-u- p B:
Nee York Oevore, I. f--; Doyl.

III.; HniMirrues. c f.; Murray r. f.i
Me rkle. Hi.; Hersog, .in.; r ,

Myrs, c; Marquara or aiainew
"!'...i.,..i.i.ird 1. f.: Oldrlng,
c. f Ulna. 2b ; Haker. io.; asurpay.
r. f. M.lnnl or Dnvla. lb.: Barry.

Tlmniaa, c; Hiinder or Croomb.
; p,:n

Cmpire-- - Choice of two rrom
Kleni ami Hrennan oi tne
I.Hgue,' nnd Connolly snd Dineen ot
the American lesgue.
Uoekcrx Kllglhle Arrtvo n W

The twenty-tw- o Philadelphia ed

on Page Pour.) v

STATE FAIR
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J "
"u rasarg plegaara awd toinfef I.

10EL OF 00Z

POURED IE
R:ver.u3 Officer." Fesds

Durh:ri Csntrtbind U

qucr to thsr Fishes.

CEIVS OF THE BULL CITY

Uynara)' toafcrcwria Cewiptete Worn
lad Adjuara Oiagrtaimsi ;

Talks rwBttca Mat Paaae At. .

Mr to

JHoHaaKaowa It
k

for Jaaay aad UeM

(llpeolal to Nowaad Observer.)
Durham, , Oct. ' II. Th reoently

eaptarod barrel C boose that Deputy
Jim Jordan bum up hero yeetsrday
to four eat, haa found Its way Into
tha Neuae river and, the mule that
pulled the stuff tt still held at th
nollee atatloa with privilege to get
Us) mean) at the stables.

Constable Raymond Mall, who cap
tured the whiskey when be was try- -

lag to kill seubrrels, knows whose
stuff It Is, ho thlnka, bat be haa not
made the arrest oa account of the
liability of being mistaken. Mr.
Hall would not have seen the block- -

ad era tf they had aot been unduly
frightful. When they deserted the
mask mule and tno meladorous
wagon, there was nothing for the offi
cer to do but to take the wagon.
Th first nlglii wad spent at the po
lled station. Rlnc that time th
Ml has been guarded at the livery

stable, t dome months' ago s cap
tured team was put up it stable and
ths blorkadof came at Bight to steal
Ins team. They worked a ruse.

two -d-dla horm. and go- -
Ing In poroahr-saMdlln- lb satinets
aad sneaking off with th livery
property.

The whiskey la right new, In
fart It Is all new. The consumption
of the stuff almost axceeds the pro
duction.

layaw-a'-s ttoafrsVssro Adjourns.
The laymen's conference st Trinity

church adjourned this afternoon after
a very Interesting session of two
days.

The mctlugfl had beea little ad-
vertised, but were well attended and
the addrcKsna were hearty. Trinity
College sent !r. T. C Brown and
Professor A II. Merltt down to
apeak laet night and Rev. H. K. Hon
er tilled theplnc of James H Houtli-gate- .

Ilev. J M. Lander. .'Brailllan
missionary, cmtld not com, suffer Inn
a severe atts.-- k of appendicitis thiit
sent him to the hospital. Attorney '

K. fl. W. Duineron, .of Burlington.
msde an BiMrn this morning arvl
th seSMlon with a bu.liu )

session this afternoon.
Congreiwman '"harles M. Slodmu '

ul tin; I'i Ui l'.irui. pm s s i
portion of the day In the city and
left on the afternoon train for Rox-ber-

where he t tells.
Major Htedniaii is healths beet pho-

tograph and appear to hava a aha-l-o- a

himself for the pest tea years. In
the Norfolk and Western cars, which
wer crowded, he arie to give bix
seat and remarkod to Some isdles
"It doesn't hurt s young man Ilk me
to Stand." They admitted see and
he protested aaainst it. Only those '

who live for smsll things and end
their time in trifling nerformsncea
grow old In th. Ktedman dictionary.

Asked about the political situation.
Major aHodmaa said: "It Is too early
to name the Presidential candidal.
Governor Wilson. Oovernor Harmon
and Mpeaker Champ Clark are !
otroagat thta d Istance to make s !

tloa from the three. Nobody know.
But WO do knoer that the mumn la
uemeerati and the nronhacv ce w
safely made that th next Democratic
canaraate will a elected

The Congreeamea think that the
outlook la bettor thaa It has ever been
ana max recent events will tend tostrengthen tho Democratic nrosoerta.
There has nPPeaad aothlns-- . he
thinks, that oagbt t damaaw theInirvrl and everrthin OMirht
neip ineni. tie we aoeoiutevf lgM,- -
eo wim . im nwww, wuseg' more
hpenb " -- n --than - he ever did w f--
hfcr ejwn-eT?m- rr attnr .w"Bnw wlmi
hs saw he had tho district rn his

Major Htedman will go rrom itox- -
hnro to ,f)reenboro ovpr the. ItanvlUe

W'sehington and to work.

FIFTEEH ONE HUNDRED

DOLUR DILLS IN Nil

IIXIXOU IJSUIMLATOK M BIT---
KKN)-- " aTAp AT MlKIMKK
IIF.UUNC1 blDKT Tt:i4i MTI- -

PAcnmiLT BiiiJOj nr. wrr
THKaT.

(y tho Associated Press !
t'hl.-sgo- , Oct. tl Wm. C. Blslr.

Iswver, former Ntat Brpreeenlatlve.
and brother of Francis U. Hlalr. Htat
8up.Tlntendent af Public Instruction,
wsa a target today for a Br of

hr members of the lvr-Im- er

nntorlal ,lave.lgailng com'"
mitiee

Blslr ws charged with having
Pag Tw.

C::ir.c:j is Ccr.:sq-:st!- y

Suspended and Ubcrcrs

mmm 11 esq!

UPMtaxrrial , OdsmMUows : Ceaaptctoly'

' IKanuraMscd at Baakew, Baa-T- aa

" aaU Wa-Chaa- g- FaWy Half MHr
. Most ttooaa tlavo rVd ThfefMaa

to,,J "Us.; .toaatryald toMlaw ' of
Kabry ' Rt"Mlfl , MwNHl to
Meet BoyaJtat Army Otlmr Pa
TiiupniaM to tstaWlom.'

e ee ei ees
' f-- -- ..' V- v

' RKPt'BIJfT HH BEIOf ItUK,.

(By tho Aaaocteted rive.)-LoewM-

Or. 14v A bbcobbI
dliwasch recctved acre from
Whaawlial, aayai A BepabHc
1ms bee proctalnted at Wa-Chaa-

A atrong fone wf
rebeta has left HanaW wftb
the abjert Of rwgagiag the ln

' pcrta! troops coming from
Mrilt. and a big battle Is es

peroral WMiiM two Mays.
"It la reporsfd that g

egratloa ha brokea oat to
the native city of Haakow, aad
that the gimewmrmt balldlnga
and banks hava bean de-
stroyed." ., .

(By tha AssocUted TM.).
Hankow. Oct- - 1J. Th rsbels have

been unable to maintain order and
business baa been ooaipletely misaond-e- d

here and at Han-Tan- g and Wa-Chan- g.

The working classes are with-
out employment and ar attempting
to blunder. . rally halt' million per-
sons have fled to the country side, Tt
ta reliably reported that rebel r l

procitnc northward to meet ft im-
perial troop aad that a thousand
troops tn the province af Hunan, ad-

joining th disaffected province of
Hu-l'e- h, are prepared to resist the
Imperials,.

ItWrOKEW rRKWDEXT.

Head of t lopiaa ReamMIc Is Kowr to
Valteel Mains to-w- ll. Dr. Raw 1st
Ncav
New Tork, Oct It. News of tha

presence la this country or Pr. Bun
Tat Ben, hailed aa the prestdeat of
a Utopian Chinese republic, to bo
born, if the present revolution Is awe-cessf-

was Increased In New Tork
this afternoon by the publication of
the Chinese Ileform News,

It waa alreadv known, however, tn
New York's Chinese quarters that th
accredited brains waa still in tno
t'nlted Htates and Chinatown waa In-
clined to smile at the cable reports.

. .....rti-- in 1 oa. w "O w. - - w

asi iivivim iw " t'i--
Hidica for month and. aceordlag to
Chlnene her, h has sent mora thaa
t:o.0 to China to further the
riio ( the revolution, all raised
from Chinese In this country.

Moat of the Cklnosa la New Tork.
If the view of the editor ef the He- -
form News may be accepted, are not
In sympathy with tha burtor and the
revolution no is rainenng. iney
hold that reforms are needed, but
desire a peaceful, constructive and
political - remonstrance rather than
one of anna.

"While w are In sympathy with
anything that means reform In
China," said Kwong ly. Interpreter
or the publication, "we iniaa ur.
Lea Is A demagogue, and no Chinee
la this country are In accord with
his plans. As an agitator he has
been successful In raising a groat
deal of aioney, but we believe that
the government will be victorious In
th and, and for this reason w would
have nreterred a continuance of our
peaceful and constructive, prop- -

Nor Is Ksng Tu VTal the eminent
Chinese soholar and reformer who
has lived for years In xll under th
British flag at Penang, Straits settle
ment, in sympatnv witn ur, aa and
the strife with which China la now
tarn, according to prominent Chinese
here. He sleo regards the movement
as HI advised.

afii'nWl. at naktawCaV
eatioa. .....

::",Wmo"J"i Va., Oct.' 'IS A Joint.

Martin and Hwaoson today by Oov

rhamher of t'ommerce. asking th
senator to use their Inflaence with
the flecretsry of the Navy to have th
torpedo .flotilla, now stationed ra
Hampton Bonds, at Richmond during
th meeting her of the Atlantlo
Iteeper Waterways Convention, Octo
ber ISth to Itta Inclusive.

tVar of aa AaM-rwwa- 11 ad
Haa 'r solace. Cat; Oct. 11 Fear-It.- g

that the present
rising In China may develop into an
am I --foreign movement the But Nln
Hok Hher, the ynimr China associa-
tion In the United mete I preparing
he petltkaa Washington ta Instruct sll
America a officials In China to see that
mladoaarte aad other Ameiicaaa
there maintain absolute neutrality.

The Vetltlon will be forwarded
fmm the Tosng. China

AsetM-latlo- n and the Oee Kong Toag,
the Chinese Preo Masnn flodety
which la affiliated with ths revola-- t
ternary party. It I sold thst Ninety

per cent of the Chinese In thh coun-
try are members of the free Masons.

A dotation by Chinese ta tha Cot-le-d
Utatee of II,s t afd the rfio-(Oiallnu-ed

oa Tag Tn.) , -

- !

KILL IMFEUCH TRE L!AT03

Chief ef rwMce crecek Refases to Ra,
Ur wei Dermrea Board Bai

' Aatuorhy. to Mn Hie OMoa Ta-

mo Tbreau of Isspewchlag Itayair
Carmu etoaae Tlaan Mayor Ryala
iMk-k-a the MHioa nuVfutoaiel

., rfmUr Take rtarther Actloa.

(Special to News and Observer.)
.. HepsoavN. C, Oct It. At m meet-

ing of th Town Aiderroea held hero
tonight tuo oflWsa of chief ef police
was declared Vacant by the Hoard, ao
charges being mad public. Hon ver,
B. D. Creech, ha la chief, Waa pres-
ent nd refused to give up his office,
which pays tit per mania, stating
that h would serve as police till ho
was Impeached and removed from a.

N. T. Ryala, who la Mayor, also
refsied to recognise th actloa of the
Board, declaring that ho should rec-
ognise Crech a chief antlt he .was
regularly removed from office by legal
proceedings.

It is understood that both th
Mayor and Chief aad the Aldermen
bar secured eonnael aad what th
next movo will ao . remains to be
known.

Only a few weak ago a petition
eontaini- n- th name af aearly a hun-
dred eitlsena of the toWn. was pre-
sented to the Mayer-- by tha nt

of tha Beneoa taw aad Or-

der League, reouestlag the resign
tloa of th Mayor. In ease
th Mayor refaeed to resign,
tt - was generally .i understood that
h weald bo Impeached,, bat as
yet ao step have been take, te 're-
move him. It a reported that unless
th. AJdornveay .esavejneve thetnayer
and police that they (the Aldermen)
will resign.- - Th town clerk has al
ready realgwod. ' 1

WOMEH Mill
jueums

Delegates from All Over

State Attend Foreign

Missionary Society. .

F!

Y. M, C A. BulMlng
Compacoed Cage Get Aaotlier Big
Uewnr TbjerOsT for the Glkfctcn

Tow cat) Chy Maa a Flyer Ac
trrtty of OoaTcr aad Other Notes

' of latereat rroat th bate CU).

(By AXDRKW JOTltXR.)
Oreeniboro. N. Oct. It. At

Mr est Market Street Methodist church
this .morning, a large audlenoe of
dale gate from all porta af th 8lata,
assembled to witness and take part
la the opening session of th Ooleea
Jubilee af Woman's Foreign Mlason-ar- y

flerletlea. This church has been
selected a th official point of a- -,

eerablag hero of the main set) one,
which wlU continue, with three a
day uatll Batarday night.

Mrs. Dorian Blair, chairman of th
Oentral fetxecutlve Committee, pre-
sided, aad after the Invocation, ad-
dresses were made by Mis Kate
Cheshire, of Tarboro. an the "Su-
preme Need of Prayer:" Mlas tier-ene- e

Miller, of Louisville, By on
--Th Church a the family ef 0od"

i-- res iienop uebed ft Bsvortyt
tmmic or Jwie

n ef - Wertt
with Prayer-- T. BWr raoeH4OTIyNt
New ' r nrk. an "Bueineiw Kellrion'
lira RallM. a niiwJoniirv from China-- 1

, , . . . I

(Continue on Page Three.)

iiiHM!i!;s.'.!i:;
HHS HIKED IT I1IE0

IT la THE NKWEHT ISVKJKTIOJf
-- AID ' IS - TO K TFJrrKD OfT

KILL DKYIL IIIIX W ILL BB
AOKLD aTAirrUIR,

(By the AaeneUted Press.)
Vanteo, H. C. Oct. It. Orvlll

B right's newest flying machine ar-
rived this afternoon at the combine-tto- n

hanger and cottage on the sand
of Kill bevll. In Which Mr. W'rlsht
and hi guests ar spending what
the former declares Is mostly a va-
ra tloa. Th machine waa landed
from ateamer at Colttngton llay,
near Kilty Hawk station, early this
moraine, end was brmtaht en t th

(Continued a Pag T.)

At (unset, when court adjourned.
arguments en Nelson' stats remained
anitalaned.

A provision of the Constitution of
the Htete differing somewhat from tha
Constitution of the United Sates sec
lion of the penal code regarding the
auallllotttons ef Jurors, and a contest
over the meanlnb; of the record of
Nelson' examination combined to fur.
nlsh points of contest which affect
not alon the talesmen under exami
nation, but every prospective juror,
and for this reason, were stubbornly
con toned.

By chance one of the rasa elted by
Attorney Horton showing that th
law regarding the eligibility af talee-me- a

was thst of Jurpr Arthur, In the
trial af Abraham Kuef, now serving a
fourteen year nentenc la Mn Quentin
Penitentiary for bribery ' ta the ao--
called Baa Francisco graft case.

Another ca--c ited waa th fajnoos
on ef "Red Khirt 001400." who with
a band of fellow convicts fought his
way out of Kolxom penitentiary in a
asnsatlonal break for freedom.

The conmliuiV ii of California guar-
antees a fair trial Tor ail parties In
litigation," whcrcHS that ef tha United
Htates guarantee such rights to tha
defendant. Th. penal code of tha
Mtats. under an ml of the Legislator
was Intended. Honon declared, ta oa-ab- le

intelligent mn to serve oa Juries
and allows anv i do so, under UnaoJ
restrictions, who ar not .of a "state
of mind which tl! prevent acting
with sntlr impartiality and without
prejudice to thf nuhetantltl rights of
either party."

On these two propositions Attorney
Horton based hm argument, contend-
ing, first, that the rlrhts of the Mate
must be preserved aa scrupulously aa
thoaa of the defendant, and, further,
that tha criminal code must express
provision for Jury service for a man
of Nelson' frame of mind.

Interrupted in a declaration that
Neatoa bad declared ha was without
Ms toward th defease. Attorney
Horton rmark.! that If the record
bowed otherwise. It was becauim the

talesmaa had confused the defendants
own case with his expressed opinion
that th Times' building was blown
up With dynamite. Th record as
read by Attorney Joseph ncott. of
counsel for the defense quoted

bad an upinjo.n,
oenoernlng McSatnare a gum r

. tht ,.be.dv . Aelq,,aitrh.
optnlmv forshrf f
thst It'WitrM' Wk atrWig evidence 1o
dhdodse tt. Juogo - Horowejl sn

Wjkit.
record oa this point.

argument agalnet accepting NcIsom
as a Juror after be bad beea chall-
enged en ground of bias, earlier la
the dsy.

"No section of th criminal onde can
Vhabge a nren's constitutional rights, "
was hli opening statement, A de-

fendant must he tried by a Jury, hot
by a ratlflvatton meeting Never 'be-
fore have I eeen aa efAcer of the
mats asking the defense to take a
juror wvto haa sworn that he haa held
an opinion for month aa to the de-
fendant's giiHt or Innocence, and that
It would take strong evidence to re-
move that opinion." - Ho Intimated
that a ruling adverse to the conten-
tion regarding Nelson wee Id be con-
sidered ground fr anneal and It waa
upon this point thst Hortoa, In his ad-dre-

reassured the court
"I doa't think the court caret to

consider tha possible action of a court
of review," Interrupted Judg Bord-wel- l,

and aU oouaeel seemed to agree,
, MrNanwra threahout the after-nou- n

set sgslnst th rail, clasping hie
knee with his hands and looking
tsdu at ata soaneei,

There will be a aesstoa
of court tomorrow, - -

!
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quests or telephone order will be
received. TVkets will bo mailed
applicants as long as sapply lasts.

nymHHPAT WGaTJU.
.. Greet atai Concert. TVket.

gallery II cents: arena and dress
rlrde ! rents, rapactty of Audi,
torlan makes low price posailile.
TVketa on sale today at Wake

,

' Ihrag Btore. v '

XtWDAT jnoar--e
fwrnd Ctncert by Vctor,

Roysl Veaetlaa Hand and Kdna
Sssds Daaham. aolorrt. Tickets:

' nailery. Jar.! Dreaa tlrele, tec,;
Arena, Tic. TVketa an sale to--

' dsy at Watt Drug Vlore.

kxiBAT 1B3.
Harahala Hall.

. Muete by Vlctira Fund. Tick.
- ,Ms for epecutore: nailery tic

'rraa Circle on sole trday at
Waka Drag Ptere. Tickets for

' dancere It. Application should
. he made In Knleetalameat tHtm-i- n

II tee wlthM'beeh to cwvee sum-h- er

f tkkets desired at tt oaca.

m GREAT

A Wraltli of :hiMi.
Bimdcrfal IVre l:lilHl.
A MMwny of Marvel.
Alr-Mt- lp Mights Three Time I

l:tevything rxM-ib- lc will be trwe


